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As the development of trade and logistics across the Taiwan Strait propels, 
corporations at Taiwan and mainland communicate in multiple ways. It is a trend to 
construct alliance in the collaborative development of logistics industry. With the 
advantages of similar language and culture, especially the implement of Economic 
Cooperation Framework Agreement (ECFA) in 2011, the trading relationship between 
these two areas is becoming more normalized and institutionalized and cold-chain 
logistics is a crucial issue, which provides favorable environment and opportunities for 
the corporation. However, the development of logistics across Taiwan strait is facing 
several problems such as the instability of political relationship, the limitation of 
Taiwan to mainland and the imbalanced development of logistics and management level. 
Therefore how to cooperate in alliance to achieve optimal benefits and what is the 
influence to alliance under ECFA is the focus of this study. 
Based on the ECFA and the theories of cold-logistics, a game model is established 
to analyze the operation of companies across Taiwan strait united as an alliance to invest 
and construct cold-chain logistics infrastructure together and study the ECFA effect for 
them. It is found that, the alliance can be optimally operated in the case of centralized 
decision-making game model since the selling price, the investment and the profit are 
all optimized. With the effect of ECFA improved, wholesaling price, selling price, the 
demand and the profit increase accordingly. Besides the increasing speed of demand 
and profit is higher than those two decentralized situations. The results indicate that: if 
the corporations across Taiwan strait strengthen trust, support the implement of ECFA 
and deepen cooperation in various ways to increase the ECFA effect, we can attain the 
aim of enhancing benefit, stimulate the development of economy and reinforce the 
communication between two areas.  
Finally this thesis takes F Corporation Group in mainland and Y Corporation in 
Taiwan invest cold-chain infrastructure together as a case, analyzing the plight of their 
business. A numerical example is used to verify its theoretical correctness and validity. 















system across Taiwan strait and the implement of government’s beneficial policies. 
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注的焦点。据测算，2014 年，中国农产品冷链物流需求量为 11200 多万吨，与
2013 年相比增长 21.74%。其中生鲜蔬菜的冷链物流需求量最大，占比达 50%以
上，约 5800 万吨；肉类占比紧随其后，需求超过 2900 万吨；水产品则位居第三，
需求为 600 万吨[1]。2013 年，我国潜在食品冷链物流总额约 32505 亿元，同比增
长 14.8%[2]。目前，我国果蔬、肉禽蛋、水产品冷链流通率分别只有 5%，15%和
23 %，冷藏运输率分别为 15%，30%和 40 %，与发达国家相距甚远（欧州、美
国、加拿大、日本等发达国家和地区）。上述发达国家的畜禽冷链运输率己几乎
接近 100 %，果蔬冷链运输率也达到 95%以上[3]。据中国物流与采购联合会估计，
目前中国己有低温冷冻冷藏容量仅占货物需求的 20 %—30%，因此我国冷链物
流产业蕴藏巨大商机。 





表 1-1 冷链物流相关标准 
序号 标准编号 标准名称 
1 GB/T 21735-2008 肉与肉制品物流规范 

















3 GB/T 9828-2008 水果和蔬菜冷库中物理条件定义和测量 
4 GB/T 22918-2008 易腐食品控温运输技术要求 
5 GB/T 24616-2009 
冷藏食品物流包装、标志、运输和储存
要求 
6 GB/T 24400-2009 食品冷库 HACCP 应用规范 
7 GB/T 25007-2010 速冻食品 HACCP 应用准则 
8 GB/T 28843-2012 食品冷链物流追溯管理要求 
















合作的契机。海峡两岸经济合作框架协议（Economic Cooperation Framework 





























2011 年 ECFA 两岸经济合作委员会将冷链物流作为两岸合作主要试点项目之一，
并确定厦门、天津为两岸冷链物流试点合作的示范城市，由台湾经济部发挥幕后
支援与推手作用，负责各项政策的规划问题，并委托台湾工业技术研究院执行。
2011 年 11 月台经济部邀请台湾物流从业者成立“两岸冷链物流技术与服务联盟”，
主要从市场面、营运面、技术面加深两岸合作，截至 2015 年底加入联盟的企业
已达 249 家。经过 4 年多的推动，两岸已在总体规划、标准制定、港区规划、商
贸合作、技术合作、合资合营等层面取得不俗成绩，累计帮助两岸企业签署 45 项
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